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Hospiflow

Uroflowmetry on any toilet

Multiple uroflows at home

Automated bladder diary

For hospitals, private practices 
and other specialists

Automated bladder diary

Wireless, waterproof and easy-
to-use

Use with or without Minze app

Data remotely and automatically 
processed on Minze Portal

Single patient use consumable

Data remotely and automatically 
processed on Minze Portal

Includes Cloud-based Portal  to 
assess and compare flows

Homeflow

Diary poD

miNZe proDUCTs PELVIC HEALTH REINVENTED



Hospiflow

on any toilet
No need for a dedicated 

space. Mobile and portable.

efficient workflow
Wireless and digital system. 

Easy to use and clean.

Clinician portal
Interactive cloud software. 
Compare & assess flows.



stress free method

On any toilet, both for sitting or 
standing

Wireless, Bluetooth connected 
uroflowmeter

Assess and compare flows, e.g. 
before and after treatment

Potty for toddlers to support a 
proper voiding posture

Minze Gateway or Minze app to 
connect to the cloud

Export options to patient EHR 
possible

Less stress thanks to the more 
familiar setup

Secure communication with the 
Minze Cloud

Always up-to-date software 
without any installations needed

More natural and representative 
results

secure connectivity

interactive portal

miNZe Hospiflow UROFLOWMETRY ON ANY TOILET

sitting

Gateway

standing

minze app for 
clinicians



Homeflow

multiple flows
Collected in the comfort of 

the patient’s home.

Bladder diary app
Integrates uroflowmetry and 

bladded diary in one test.

remote follow-up
Assess the processed data 

on the Clinician portal.



Comfort of the home

On any toilet, both for sitting or 
standing

Assess and compare multiple 
flows collected at home

Easy-to-use by patient in the 
comfort of their home

Automatically processed bladder 
diary summary

Assess natural variability due to 
circumstantional variables

Option for uroflowmetry only or to 
include a bladder diary

Available questionnaires: ICIQ-
urge, IPSS, IIEF, MSHQ-EjD,...

Also possible to use without app 
(data saved in memory)

Uroflowmetry and bladder diary 
integrated in one test report

Automated bladder diary: Time, 
volume and flow registered

minze app

interactive portal

miNZe Homeflow UROFLOWMETRY AT HOME WITH 
AUTOMATED BLADDER DIARY

Uroflowmetry 
only

Uroflowmetry with 
bladder diary

standingsitting

Capture patient input via the app 
(urge, drinks, leakages,...)



Diary poD

automatic registration
Time and voided volume are 
automatically registered.

portable
Portable and easy-to-use to 
increase patient compliance.

single-patient use
A simple low-cost device 
for the patient.



easy-to-use solution

Automatic registration of time of 
void and voided volume

The Diary Pod connects to the 
Minze app via Bluetooth

Automatically processed bladder 
diary summary

Objectively measured data

Capture patient input via the app 
(urge, drinks, leakages,…)

Track patient progress over 
multiple bladder diaries

Patient not bound to stay home, 
because of portability

Available questionnaires: ICIQ-
urge, IPSS, IIEF, MSHQ-EjD,...

Export options to patient EHR 
possible

High patient experience improves 
bladder diary compliance

minze app

interactive portal

miNZe Diary poD AUTOMATED BLADDER DIARY

standing sitting
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